
eTaiej.t "fun HALM," "r bbativ
, rviiva, - jJUAnVI H H, eta, e--

oaf .ee Mm, u ee eeeva4 A"-- 93 Mk
lVfNTH" S.
V V Ar-rl- al io l lnm st , annre nrih. myra-t- r

KIN-- At . Ho
1 1 obmiiM 10 so to the country, Ail'lreas M.

B-- Prate tirHne mrii--

I, IWNTHD-- A GlBL-flarr- preferred, tod
- tn general, at li Jllntoi-t- t

betwrati Cutler at a I, inn. myll--

VANTflD-rHT1JAT10N-- rian Olrl,
7 to cook, h and iron ceantry preferred.

Addttie k 1., tli is oltloe, ray 10 b
i LrVY Br a small family, l ear the city,vv Wrlnb, tliir.Mi or Kuglu h Olrl. for xaneralhomework. Cail, at 9A.M.. at lo Walnut tt.

. (mill b'J
VI7 ANTKn tn.nna orsroMRS- - To trrY V ti,, ,,,,e,t hoda-wai- la tha world, at-- TiANlKI.'S raifi.t FouuUIn t S West Fonrtn el.

! d corner of Fifth st aad ( .otral av. ray
VAhTBD-rtRWIN- Q MAOniNB HAND-- To

w.tk rn Finij-r'- s. Nona but eteorieaned
rei-a- meu awly, at S. 1SAA.8 A oo.'B, l iO Ma'n-'trve- t.

pit I l b
Ve--' ANTl WOBK-T- on may tiave tha
iTia J;'t?.ok'.'"),M "at plraa Id tha city at

Uallary, Methend Main. Theooerstore era nnllle and akiilful. No deception lepras.
t.ctd In nailery,- myll-b- t

V A 't5T TO HlMI'IlAWR-- A Hon a, wnrlta
V V about SJkio, for wainb trod mortjrur notes

and m Imsti vrd city property will ba Blmn In
Apply to W. H. TAYLOB, 180 fifth-at- .

fm)ll-b- 'l

"mVAI'TtD- - M "-- To tall Union P.na, ate'.,
v iwlve kinds also. Union, Banner aad Ft,rtirnlpr Krvolonrs. Papar, ato or call

twii MIMKObO ACO., 38 and 40 Watt ronrth.
at.t Ctnclnaatl. - mytl--

7 A NTHI-- W Btlt T A Hotuja, oauirally9 w loratfH), rot tnoia than four triuarna cantortwo waat oflba PoatolFea. . Mnat ba la ood ropalr,and contain not l,aa that Blleen room. Ar1.lr.na
Lick-bo- 4'i9, P O. myll--

Vt,TEn PAtBIOTIO PlUPliI-T- n a
thoir I'lutnraa takan In tha naw ttyla of

B likft Carai, at WALDMJK'8 Oallurr,
Hi oii'l h ovi.r Hi.iith Nlaon'a Hall, mrll b

VANTfc-00,- '1 PICrUHR-i'- ..r good and
WW cheap l'lrturo. (to to TBKDWA Y'S Oallary,

Vo. 12S tilth it. J'kturet taken In all klod o
weather. myii.z
WANTkn-mcwiN- O OIRLil-T- wo mactiine.

butt, nhole-jrlr- lt and ten glrlt f.rotbar i wint N..ne need apply but thote who aiacmpateiit, at 171 Waat Third-atree- t aylo-- b

I m mediate
act la tvIo alahty men. Ap-- t

89 Wa-- t Third at, o"r H.oa Inauranca
Ooropany, to WILLIAM BTaWAKf, mylOb

WANTJRD-T- O PUKDUASK OR BKNT-- A
oria wafer apparatna. Apply or

addrrin HI kaat Fifih tt , batwuan Lawrence andf'k: mylU l

'VVAMTBD-- A Orrmaa Prot-uU- Snrrant- -
plrl, to do the work of a amall family- -a

Ifaod eo..k, waabar and Iroi.er. Apply lmmeditalfat tha Jewelry Store, north-we- corner of Mala
and Pearl tta. mUl--

IV AN1 two familial
W v can Bnd a plaaaawt hone, near tha city, oa

the CtiniioinaTllla ttraet-railrba- (hob to tie ranring, r eat aciea of ahady grounda. Addraaa Rx
Ho- !.. myll-l- .

H t. NTKL-iT- un maa. wuoian and ohlld In
the city. In Deed of Bnota, Hhoea or Uaitora.to et.1i Ihiadayattba store of A. B. BAKU lUK,

1 4 6 u eat rirth-st.- , when they can got tha beet of
work i.l low prices, mrll-- f

njNTH-Bar- y hody to knew that tha
I I1TLE WKHTKRN leavei Mala at.

ItildKP i a the Miami Canal for ( ianip Harrison, at
H o r ck A. M. Baturnlnx. leaves Uama

ft P. M. Bound trip, 'in cants. a
iV OK KOBE VKB-- At AP.
WW J'LRUaTE'b mamm.ih Ualiery. ooruer ofFifth e d Main-Uf- beautiful oolored Plcturoa. lafanny cacaa, at one thtid the price charged at other

dallrrli.t Twenty thousand Union customera want
d tniB.ed airly. myll--

n'ANTKD STAR HPANGLED DANNEH
Yon can gat them at tha Unionno West UltE st. Somtthlng new-M-

In and get your picture taken In one of them.
Imylo--

U7 AT1'.I Fle ihonsand Union customers at
COW A N '8 Picture Ualiery, li'i West Fifth t.They can all ba supplied wilb fine Union esses,

Union Iraincs and Union pictures at prices tha low-c-

in the city. raylO--

mVANTllll-liTor- y body to know that COW-W-

Ali'p Picture Ualiery, 3'i West Fifth-a- t , itthe nret, largest and cheapest gallery on Fifth-st-

Iioeitit chaige for family gronp picmiea. mylt--

V ANTBD-Oo- od looking peap'e to get their
V eiolntea at reritioerf Tha h- - -- .!)..

ItC W ALl.ACK'8. ul jr,mrih.atr..a. Umi.l
Y Klzon'a Hall. myto--

'iTVANTItD-A- n actlre Man, witb a amaltcapital, can engagein an established business,
vhlch will ta a larKe loooma. A chance seldom
oneied. Apply to 11ALK A CO., IHH Waluat-tt- .

' Iniylu-- bl

A NTItD-- A SITUATION-- Br a nonm.(if at end V Indllatrlnns tiahlta ma .ta.b nw
?s a good penman aod accountant, and hat aoecialtact for the mercantile busiueas. Address J. 11. V.t
niwgu IW VUlUg. II1J 111 -

Y"TB re an and wire to go to a amall
W place in tha country ; the man to do garden-wor- k

and the woman housework. C. WALTON,
Freight .Department L. M. it. it., KJlgour. street.

ImylO--

"Vxt ANTI A person that baa a wish to make
money, with a capital of l0 er (200, to takean fiitt-ies-t In a srientiflo etterprlaa Call at the

A polio Hall, room Mo. 7, corner of Fifth and Wal-un- t.. .myia b

Wl','lI," 'ro inform families that sevara
German girls, with good reference), are now

for situations at tho Metropolitan Female
fcrnployment Office, (IS Longwortt at. A lady

mylll-- b

ANTI PICTURES-Yaum- ay g- -t

WW all kisda cheap and good at JOHNSON'S
Callery. Kinth aud Mam, taken by skillful oper-
ators wl.o strive to please. The prices are the low.,at In the oily, and tha work it excellent, mylo-- b

WAMkD-- A OdOI) OPPORcUNlrl-A- ny
WW tna with a small capital will learn of a good

cpportunlty loeng-gef- n a goinl cash business, by
Irquirmg of O. B. GBIFFiN, north-ea- corner of
Bace and slstb-tt- t myd 4

WANTIID-I- f ou want a g"od and cheap
U k WITT'S Gallery, 8S Main.t. Old pictures copied up to life alze. Morepaiua

taken wfth children than elsewhere. my7-t- f

W" ANTkD-T- O TRtDI FOR OBOCGRIE3
OK Y0UQH10GHENY COAL A nice young

Ware, well broke to harness and saddle, for assortedfamily groceries. Addreal M AU10S, Preat Olflca.
tmy-d- 'l

1ANTU-- A man who wants to go into
in a Cabinet Factory and Planing-mil- l,

that doea aot depend on Southern trade. Also,agoid Windsor chair maker. For particulars tt

Boa It 4 Belief intalna, Ohio. ap2V-- h

WANTKll-Famlll- et aud others can obtain
of female eerrauta. Alto, rospeota-H- a

girls, with refeiencea, cau procure good situa-
tions at the Female Employment Ollioa, I ASupstairs, Baom No. 'A. A lady attends, .

;pM-tf- i

WATD-Clerk- e, aalrsmen, book keepers,
porters, waiters, carpenters, me-

chanics and others Banking situations shonld apply
at tha Mtrobanta' Clerks' taVegistry OlUce, Ne. 148Walnut-st- . (mhSU-tf- l HA.LB CO.

WAM family,
there ara frw or no other boarders

either in the city or within a short distance of it, at
a mcdeiatOirioe. for two ladies, aa old and a young
cne. Aodrrat, with meats, A. B. 0., at Press Office.

laaylOe)

BOARDING.
ntiAKOlNtS-Wll- h neatly furnished rooms, at,near Fourta j alto, a back par-- .

r. ieims m derate. mylO--

0M O-- A small family can be accommo-
dated w lb board and pleasant rooms on Wal-a-

Hills. Addiesa Bo HI 3, Ola. P ). roylo d

BOaUPINO our peraonaraa be
d board in a amall family, by

awidre-siL- g Mug 1 f)7'A Terms moderate, myit h

BOAKIUNtl-Tw- o well furnished Rooms, for
tingle gent.eiuen. can ba bad by

cal'iugatMu 0S Hmadway, A fe
could be accommodated. myll-- b

TPOAB DINO-- A gentlemen and wife, or two
.aw ttniienaeu. can outatn board and pleasant
rooms, in a very desirable location. Also, a sm-.- ll

front re. ui for tingle gentleman. Apply at
BeseLth-s- t myii-o- -

BUAjHII-WANrit)-l-
Q tbecoaatrr. for

or, for 41 gDtkmo ad two IkdlM,
Apply atlttM MttiL-t.- , up nUirt, or addiMt H.t.

tface Bun 4 3 9- myll--

BOA H IU!G Hwmn fr two young iriDtleina(
boktd, t H4 ivore-- l . btwna Juliu

ani Smith .Nou but youug uvaofctwiHitet1 ntdppiy. myiQ.o
(AVD)N4f-- i iutIemo aud wife. r two

llitflu aeittlmitti. okii ulitailn hnsr.. .nii i1amjiw

ant ruroufhed front iooat Willi (u, by applying at
frt L01 gworth-ftt- . xnylUD

BOiHIlG-- A cntlQmt.u and hfi wife ou
naixM'nimuav.iea wiiu a pijftntii iront room,

pw vtJH" Dtyt'ira. susuujuvu ui uulululfUKUi WUU UUeVTtla
iii a priTfctc fi in ily, whore tharaaf but lcw tKid-fg- ,

at 131 Wv.t yja'h-tt- , M.yto b
OAKDJNU- - A SiutWinaa aud hit wife, and
two Hiuicfe sentlfiiiun cua i. nuv.m inrutuiMil

with a nlott froot 100m. with board, whttr thar
ia few boarderti at 37 IugworUi-t.- ( oornttraf
ac. myiu.b

4H IJN4i FamiliM and ilngla ptnouoii
arrouiui' datf-- with pi Mix. lit rauiBji. fur.

limbed, and buatd. lay Iwar dera wanted. Apulr
1&4 Broudaay. niyiu-t-

B)OAKD N A few femilie can ba aomrntn
MM dated wilb boardiDf at a vry aidaaant plac.
wiinia id aituuif-- walk of depot, at jUovbiand

13 ml! froin tha clLT. jf or tenrui.
ddram Boa W 1HUud P. 0. mylO--

B VOAV IJN A cantlemaa aud wife, or two
M 9 li.ttUt iiiUutn, oao b aoctimnaodated with a
large pleaMut trout room and board In a rimta
Hanil),t 139 aoa-- . wltbia aue Ktiara of Post-iur-

Atw. a w dayboardara. mylO--

LOST.
ltkrVAi-- A d PoiulerIObT-- H

tti a collar, on whltb w.ul engravod tha
b,.me tl Tbi'nivs k. Jlufllev. The i,o.... roawld
Will begUa sot 1m rolivn to JOUN W DUDL.Hk'.

Itayll-b'- l

T OaT A tlUB u JCnameled Bracelet,
either oa Viue- Walnut or beraath-at- . The

liuderwillba lewanled by laavTiug at at Mo. fta)4
ine-t- t , Dear Ha'eula ni lib

IOriT-O- n W dneaday. May a, between I lilt city
Soring Urova Cemelery, a large TJoubla

llltnket Dbawl, amall plaid.
She finder will ba suitably rewarded by leavlug tUa

awe at 433 Long worth st , or at 94 aiul-st- .
lniyll-b- J

V 0T In Lower Market, oa tha morning of
I May t. a ttt.tll black aud-Un Terrier tar. 1

hiut. The bnder will reoelre A fur hisjaC
lionble, by leaving her at the ktogloe--
l.,,.iiu. a.. roar of Tlii.d aiul l.awreuoa.

nil't b L. M. HAZ1S.
OrsT Yesterday laoruiug, on Fourlh-a- t , be--I tuaaa Biuadway aud Vlua. either In atreet orrr . . 1 . -.- .1.. k. . .... 1, .. -

V I. r" I t I . m - - - - u. sue
1 nd. r will l e tewaitled ou leavlug It at Mo omca of
V. M. . UJthOB,!Al veM luira-si- . uyio-- n

-- WKrvlfVAI..-JI. kUTAVI.OK. HAS UK
M MOVkb bit e Onus lion, No. 170

ine-e- t to S t. corner ol FUik and Waloui su
f lit eai-- ivk tivis, bui'U

FOR RENT.
f OR RUNT A IIMALLOUTTAOn-N- o. 444
i ."."V.": ,n1"tlre at tha Furnlture-a- t re,9 knhth st , near Kim. myll--

Cyn. kkivt-- A PI A NO As per ensrter.app'y at 'A Wet Thlrd-at- . mrlO--b

OH RFlsT-roIt- B BOOMS-Horlha- ast tor.LV".."' lhlh and Baoa-tt- Inquire la thtCentwllonery, mylS--

EOfl B RNT-- A BOOM-A- nd ,t,a.tllaatld. Apply at 30i) West Third-s- t,

.. lmylO-b- J

I "RJ!LKr'Trno"sl Of """ " withgood front, side and rear yards, pleasantly andr ntial y located at 41H Fllth-tt- . Inquire at 11.my ,

I,tOB It Newport, two
new two ttoiy BrHk Pwalllngs, of nine roomseach, ass, fine yarde, good location, o. Al, otherdesirsblo pr, irity In various locations rnl'llartat klllBSb'S tianaral Agenny. 43 Aait Iulrd at.

Imyil-tf- J

OR B tjll KE811HNOr.-Pl.- as.

anllr siltiated, with a garden and other prir.Ilagsa, nrar Bat tara. Clermont Connty, Ohio. As.
ply to OKU KIPLKT.cor, Fifth and John-staV-

ir

wtw, v. wvui'B, oa tna pramleaa. mrll-- h

fi'.l f K1!.".0PM-- A Boom,
In wdr-r- tnitalila for one or'wo.i,JTl,",,l''n""'. "ant per month. Applyat 1.14 George-tt- ., between Centrel-- a venue aod'""'"' . myll-- b

nR'ffs B B.'T."rH'?1 Oeorga-atree- t, Bo.M, aooth sidej four rooms aid kitchen;ell lagroi order. Bent cheap for cash. lalaoha'e throeItousei in Costigton lor rent. I expsct to moreL1?V,cl, M nallhli house. R CUN.

Ifitlt ree yery do.lr.hla
suitable for a small family.. Kent lowto a good tenant bo can giro novxeaptlonable

rffrrrorra or secttrlly lor the rant. Inquire at 473Firth, between Mill aod Bloae. mytO--

I?OU HRNT-- A new brick bouse
rooms, papered and grained allthronRh, with gas, back and front yards, c ApE'jif ' T HAKIilW, Bace-s- t. ho of house8H Clark-s- t. nnla

FOR REN T A t J la Milton tt, a Torlor
of aevea roams ; aleo, at 9H aame street,a good hotte of eight rooms ; alao atilts of rooms, att H and 109 same street. Terma moderate. Inquireat cottage near. mylo--

FOR B UNT A three stoty brick house,
ail rooms and a good cellar. Beat (IIper month Also l.')ll of furniture for eale Tor lv.Local Ion centi al ; front and side entrance I hydrant

i? '"I? i "K'tra of W. B. DtNJIlS, corner of
mylO--

FOB celtara, and garden well filled with fruit,within tight of the city. Inquire at Ernst orBrighton, Brighton Station, tor W. OR A NOB,
Mount Harrison. niyv--

J'OR RKNT-FLBMIB- kD BOOMS-T- wn am
floor and one on second, suitable for a

amall family or man and wife. Apply at 10Broadway. my? f
kftOIl !y Walnut st.,M. Iietwaen Hflh and Blith. Inquire of POOR at
CO., aa.t Walnnt-s- t. apis-t- f

7pR BENT-UOUSB-- 161 Broadway, IJa. doors north of Fifth. St., oontainlng II rooms,
Jiatb, wale'.'-clnee- Ac, in perfect order.giren Immediately. Apply to 11 AS. BULK.
Warble-worke- , FHtb and Broadway. aplo-t- f

FOR It KFT HALLA large hall In thaBnlldlng, corner of Ninth and
Also, one atora on tha first floor of titlama. Inquire t POO R A CO., t-i- Wal nut-s- t.

lapis-tf- j

1fOR B KT-- A GOOD BOUSB-Oontal- 11
With a larva tf.vri.R . .1 -

of finltolTarloiiB kinds. To is Is a yery desirablefltce, boated corner of Oentral-aT- . and Dayton-et- .
Jnqu rest BKSr8 Carriage Factory, lint abortthe place or of O, B. 01 FIN, south east cornerBare and Blxth-sta- . mva-- d

gOR RBPtT A large room In building No. 05W't Fourth atreet, heretofore occupied as the-- line ui Jlll!aru-room- ." Bald room Will DCrented with cr without tablet (four i number) andother lurnlture ncceaeary for a Billiard-r-
m. II the tables, Ao , am wanted, arrange-mrnt- a

can be made with Mr. BBUNSWICS; if tha'00m la wanted fi r other pnrnosea, tha furniture
" V " u,i o ou sue pre 10 isos, no. IfDWast Fonrth-straa- t

FOR SALE.

FH ? SALOON Iieaaa and Flituret, atBliih st. myll-- f

I?OR 8 A LB-- AT A BARQAIN-Oo- nd Oounter,
Shelving. Oil. cloth, Ac Apply ImmadiaielyatlOw Weat Blxth st. mylo b

FOR 8ALE-- A Wholesale Liqnor and Wlnaannatpd In a flrHt.r.,. lnr.,lnn
irg a flrst-- f ato bueineas The own.. wl.K., .A
tire from bu.ineat. Addnss Postoffloa Box 919,with leal name. myll h

FOB (SA1LK-V- ery cheap, for cash, tha Fixturesthe atora and a amall i. k nr aw. -- . ..
laS Clinton at. If sold, the store-roo- and dwell-ing attached will be for rant. Apply on the prom-lr- s,

Iii Oilnton-et- . mrll--

IfOR SALE- - HOUSB-- A lorelr home, ana mile
the city. Fine house. Variety of fruitaid three acres of rplendid toll. Address Bey. W.aoauo, rwwiscs, or inquire at tula Ollloe.

imyii-o-- j

FOR HOW flninir a fnlr Knal.M. TSTIU K

low for cash, the owner belna shntit tn Ia.tb tha
iPp1' " IW4, Central ar., between FonrthaudFirth-i'i- myo--

'OR WALE-O- B FXOHANOS-Forastoc- kof
Dry Goods, a Faim "t inn mm, 1. Or n. r

woimT wita owi acrea , wellnnlmproved Lands, at a yery low price Ap.
ply to HALaf A CO.. 18 Walnut-tt- , myS-- f

BAI.K-UNITI- D 8TATBS GOVJtBN-MKN- T
LsNliS-iti- iu lnUM,l, u.Persona desiring can eflect entries of tba United'

etatee Government Lands in AMourl at the abovepriors, on application to the undersigned, who itauthorised to take application! tn due form These
tanusarenot swampy. J. in. TUOW 1IKIDQK, at
at. 0. Bourse A Oo.'t Bank. 30 West Ihlrd-tt- .

imnai til

STOLEN.

STOLrN PAPkRft On Wednesday afternoon,
I Hotel, a trunk waa hmhaa nnan anrl .

tin bo, coo taming twolibpoliolea and a Judgment,
taken. Of no ralue to any one but owner. Lilreraln ward for their return to Fray's H. tel. mylo-- b

FOUND.
'l'M)--A WHITS OOW-- 0n Tuesday last.Til, uI,r (at h.n h, h Mlll-- a n. V... -- .

between Dayton aad Central nr., paying cuargoa
and prorlng property.

iyiu-- Il'WAHl) LBONABO.

PERSONAL.
BRHONAL-- W. KENT 00., mannfaotnrea

a vi lauin auiiwiunu n lawrjaw eUiU OUllUrOUluuvta an J .k...a iitll ifrl'.l. . a . I ,
inivin aLuiutaH. j .vo hid irvei. mff noon
aaat of Bace. Tha work It all dooa by oom potent
ban da, and la warrenta!, Prloea oheaper than an -

llCt ansae- - ia .U311.ir. IttXJ'iT

AUCTION SALES.
SALK.-- O. BLINN A CO. WILti

tell at auction, on FRIDAY MOKNINO, May
17, at ten o'clock, at !01 Fifth. tt , between Blm
and Plum, four trunks of clothing and one bog con-
taining bed and bedding: to be told tn pay charges
at a boarding-hous- JAMBS BLtMN,

uyii-u- - auctioneer.
I CI ION 8AI.B-B- V JACOB OBAFF k

i. KOHL Houaehuld Fnrnltura. TI KiinA V
MOBMNO, May 14, at 9 o'clock, will be sold atauction, at Sfttf West Beventh-at.- , the Furniture,
via i Heir-clot- sofa, do. chairs, rocking
do .. canschalia, fancy tablet, Brnasela oarpet, rug,
mat, etc ; dlDing-tabl- clock, looking.elate, sale,
tttir-carpe- t, ball do , badsteada, shuck mattress sa,
wash'Stands, lont-ye- chalre, etc i and
appaiatua, and kitchen furniture.

ritws uoAir, anciioneer.myll 1H Kaat Fourth atreet.
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Long Used and Approred. ;

JVSJPB2'it'IIL,. Aaoifl'ln
I'Uaae ae nd us 2nd doaen aiorted sto- - from quarte
auwn.u yciir tsutosiut t Ltilu ihil,
sold nt lor f..ur years ie.it past aud oaltge

.ie,rrni.i.aios 4j go., Wbulaaalt Dniggitig.
Fay'tTairs oa band. AI

Save Your jLeaky Rqo&I

J llfluKINU. The materials of wl.icl it Is oom.
poeed aotobiue atari requisite tot a praotioaily

JtooL,
.. , . r. u a , arssv,

nibl-c- a BTS Broamora-atree- i.

a WsiWiTBNrU8woN
it. a above may tie cujaxtuk,u 1U tllHia AltLKH, at small expenie.
For aale by

B. Kittredge A Co..
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VF OllikB. tuada ftuaa aelaMad (nut, war.
rauU'i pure, just reeen aa, tut cuusigameut, aad tut
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Pi Ctt no,3X Viut sUrtt,
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Popular Advertisements.
JTIs dfitcnwuN Dailt Pnaaa at Ue ejaaarnl aravm

laAer aw4 tmrhynum aa Alt eOt. ' TM JaMiiiim of
UTaaiaaisaMna arAteft iiyWyHsaat Mmtm Iaseranaaj4
tmplovin, nd Mwaaw empiiml a4 faaW-y-, HymM
V lV etrtmlaMc smtl oA'rrp adearHariaents, swe-p-
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WANTS! WANTS!!
If Ton Want a Barrant, ad vertlse In

THI DAILT FBBS8,
If yon want a Home, adrartUe In

THI DAILY BISS.
If yen want to Sell any thing, advertise In

TUB DAILY PBISS.
U yon want to Bny any thing, advertise In

THE DAILY PBBSB.
In mot erery want cam ke supplied by advertising

In ... THI DAILY PBBSS.

ATTENTION!

Call At the Counting room, and kny
ticket for Bundfty'l Puisg I '

For anperior ipioed or pickled oysten go
to Waggoner's, 203 Oentral-Arenas- . ' '

ier -

Tbi largest home-mad- e bread in the city
can be had at Smith's Bakery, south-eas- t
corner of Court and John. '

Kiw Postbabtisb.. J. 0. Baum, the new
Postmaster, will aBtume the duties of his
office on Wednesday next.

EDCHAHisTM.-rT- he Cablll Guards acknowl-
edge the reception of twenty-- 6 re shirts from
Mr. Geoffroy, of the Gibson House.

' A Rabi Charcs. See adrertisement of
wholesale liqnor and wins store, in "for
sale" column.

Cbiapkb Tbax Etib. Examine the fresh
supplies of fancy and staple dry goods just
received at D. L. Cornor's, corner of Central--

avenue and Longworth-stree- t.

Johh Ellibos k Co. We would direct
the reader's attention to the card of this
firm in another column. They are succes
sors to Watkln Free k Co., and continue
at the old stand.
' Stylish. Something nice and attractive
in the way of French Felt Hats hare been
received by Phil. Hudson, at 149 Main-stree- t.

They are what our young men have been
waiting for. '

Andy Jobssob Gvabus. A company to
be called the "Andy Johnson Guards" is
Bow in process of formation in the Four-
teenth Ward. They will eleet their officers
in a few days.

Mitboiiolosioai, Obsbbtatiobs By Henry
Ware, No. 1 West Fourth-s- t. May 10:
0ciae. Baronufar. TAsnaxrmeaar.
T A. M... ...19 04 Above aero 43

U M ...19 07 Above aero 7S
s r. At Above aero 74

Cobbbctior. In our yesterday morning's
issue, in speaking of the mail arrangements
for the benefit of the soldiers, we said letters
mailed to or from this office would be seat,
tc,"we should have said this Poitoffice.

Noticb. Those of our lady readers who
would buy a neat gaiter or slipper, at "war",
figures, shonld patronize W. Kent At Co.,
Fifth street, north side, east of Bace. Go
there, also, to buy children's shoes.

Shooting Gaxlbbt.- - The Bifle and Pistol
Gallery of Henry Siebert, Main-stree- t, above
Third, is doing a paying business just now,
as every one is desirous of becoming a "good
shot."

LrtaootVAra or Gbnbbal Scott. Messrs.
Middleton, 6trobridge 4 Co. have prepared a
large and handsome lithograph of General
Scott, which is certainly among the best
likenesses of the old hero we have ever seen.
Every person should possess one.

by Biv. M. D. Cobway. Rer. M.
D. Conway will deliver a discourse entitled,

A Word from America to the Usurper." at
the Unitarian Church, corner of Fourth and
Race-street- at eleven o'clock
He likewise preaches at Camp Harrison in
the afternoon.

First Steawsabet Fibs or the Season.
The first strawberry pies of the season were
served np at McDonnell k Atkinson's saloon,
on Vine-- street, above Fourth, yesterday.
They were prepared in a superior style, and
sufficiently delicious to satisfy the most fas
tidious taste.

Ob Timb. The report current for a day or
two, that the oyster trade was over, had no
foundation in fact, for Robert Orr, at No. 11

West Fifth-stree- t, continues to receive choice
lots, besides, the finest of pickled and spiced
oysters. If yon want a nice Baltimore shad,
call at his depot. Ills supplies always come
through on time.

Ritdbn or Pbofbssob Lows. On account
of the unfavorable nature of the wind, which
blew directly toward Secession, Professor
Lowe did not make the long trip he contem-
plated, bat landed a second time in Brown
County, about fifteen miles from the place he
first stopped. He returned to the city yester-
day. .

Cobosbb's IitquEST. Coroner Enimert yes-

terday held an inquest oa the body of an
Irishwoman, found dead in her bed at No. 21
Lodge-stree- t. After hearing the evidence,
the jury returned a verdict of death from too
free use of ardent Spirits. She was about
forty years of age, and leaves two children.

The Vine-stre- Hill Inquest will net be
eonoluded till Monday or Tuesday,

Now is the time to procure boots, shoes,
gaiters, Ac--, at prices within the means of
ail; go direct to the Store of A. E. Barbour,
140 West Fifth street- - where you can pur
chase better goods for less money than any
where else in this city. A fresh supply of
those beautiful Congress gaiters for $1 25,
equal to custom-aud- e. Warranted to give
entire satisfaction.

Tbi Madison House to Close t-

Tbe Madison House will close Mr.
Cablll retiring. The many friends ot Mr. 0.
will sincerely regret this, as the house, under
his charge, has been deservedly popular, and
the Doctor has always been noted as the
most accommodating of landlords. . He has
not retired from pnblio life, however; but
has takea command ef a compaoy attached
to the Second Kentucky Regiment, He will
ne doubt do good service la his country's
aause. ' ' ' ' "; 1. .
,EasEirr's Sales. Ths following describe,

property was sold st Sheriff's sals yesterday,
' To Eugene Sutroit, lot on the north sids
ot Mercer street, being 15 by lOOfaet, Valued
at $2,000. Bold for 11,500. ,' ,

'
To Frederick Bliliod, 33 12 100 sores of

land in section lfl, Delhi Township. Valued
at $10,700.' Bold for $7,133 34.

To MsryP, Elmer, lot In Slorrs Township,
being 50 by 100 feet on Garden-stree- t. Valued
at $1 50. ' Bold for $100. '
- To Edward Morse, leasehold estate la lot
ob the north sids of Belts street, being 15 by
87H nt 'Bold for $12tC ii ;i i ...

To Abel Coxy lot of ths same dimensions,
adjoining ths above on. ths went, Soli for.

$150.

WAR MATTERS.

Action of the Committee of Safety—Sulphuric

Acid a Contraband Article—Miscellaneous
Matters.

Ths Central Committee of Safety, at its
regular meeting yesterday, appropriated
small sums, varying from $20 to $30, to the
different companies of Home Guards tods
fray Incidental expenses. It Is the Inten-
tion of the committee to devote all its ener-
gies to the work of preventing the shipment
of contraband goods Southward, several par-tic- s

having heretofore evaded its vigilance.
SULPHURIC ACID CONTRABAND.

Ths Invsnticn of ths telegraph has ren-
dered it necessary to include solphurio
acid without which that Instrument would
be useless among contraband articles. The
South seems to have been aware ot this, and
in Order to procure a Supply, one hundred
carboys full were ordered by a Louisville
firm, to be shipped on the mail-boa- t, yester-
day; but when the affair became known,
eighty carboys of ths acid were seised, the
boat carrying away twenty.

SALTPETER AND SULPHUR.
' It Is important that all shipments to the
South of saltpeter and sulphur should be
prohibited.'- - They are the chief ingredients
used in the manufacture of gunpowder, and
are consequently contraband. Shipments of
faltpeter in small sacks, and marked "salt,"
have been frequent of late.

CAMP CLAY.

. Six companies of the First Kentucky Reg-
iment were mustered into servioe by the
United States officers yesterday, and only
twelve men were rejected.

The Second Regiment was organised yes-
terday, by the appointment of the following
officers: Colonel, W. G. Terrlll; LleutenanU
Colonel, G. W. Neff; Major, Wm. Woodruff.

Major Woodruff has been in command Of
the Louisville Legion, and is one of the best

in the United Suites.
Two more companies, one from Big Sandy,

and a second from Ashland County, have
tendered their services to Colonel Terrlll, to
be mustered into the Second Regiment, and
will be accepted. They will reach here on
Tuesday. Large numbers are volunteering
from Louisville. -

KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN CIRCLE.

Dispatches and letters from Garrett Davia
and other responsible parties In Central
Kentucky have been received hem, stating
that they have information that the Knights
of ths Golden Circle intend to make a dem-
onstration asrainst the NewDort Barranlra.
With a view of forcing Kentucky ont of the
v nion. in order to prevent surprise, double
guards have been keot nn at the rarriartn.
and the citizens of Newport, to the number
of lour Hundred, nave agreed to keep watch
in turn, twenty Demons remaining- - on rlntv
each night. Some believe this to be a nut
io inauce unioans to march over to protect
the barrack 8. when tha crv of invasion will
be raised, which, it is hoped, will favor Se
cession.

At a meeting of Conmanv K FifbAonih
Ward Reserve Militia, the following persons
were appointed to collect funds for the Com-
pany: J. 0. Zimbermsn, George Irwin, M.
B. Wolf, 0. Joseph, J. M. Sexton, W. H.
Padget, M. Marshuets.

MISPRISION OF TREASON.
The Grand Jury of the United States Dis-

trict Court have indicted Ogilvie Byron
YoUDe for "miSDrision of treaaon " an nffanaa
second only to high treason itself. It is
punisnaois Dy connnement in ths peni-
tentiary for a period not exceeding ten years.

FLAG RAISING ON THE LEVEE.
A large flag will be rcised at the Levee,

to day.-- Judge Storerand others will deliver1
addresses. "

Boabd or City Ikpbovekbnts. The
Board met yesterday morning, Mayor Hatch
In the chair, and transacted the following
business ;

The Clerk read the subjoined communica-
tion from Cbas. Kilgour, President of Pen-

dleton Street Railroad :
To tht Beard of CXiy Improvement, acting

under authority at Jiaihoad Commurioneri:
We would respectfully call your attention

to the fact that during last autumn ws were
furnished with a petition, signed by a ma-
jority of the property-holder- s between Washin-
gton-street and the Little Miami Railroad-croesin- g.

Also, petitions signed by numer-
ous persons on East and West Walnut Hills,
requesting us to extend our track to said
railroad-crossing- near ths junction of

for the better accommodation of
parties signing said petition. In conformity
with said petition, we agreed to extend the
road as requested, and purchased tor the
purpose a large p roportion of the materials
required, but for some reason the matter
was never definitely actedupon. We would
now ask your Board if permission to make
said extension can be obtained ou the same
terms aa before, which substantially are as
follows, vis:
, , Track to bs laid as building proceeds,
which we understand will be of advantage
to the contractors, the company to keep la
repair the street between outside rails when
time for keeping same in repair by con-
tractors has expired. Fares to be the same
as over present roads, distance being in-
creased one-thir- d of a mile, and track to be
vacated when grant for route No. 7 is made
to other parties, they being bound to return
us the cash eost of said work.

Believing that this would be satisfactory
to many parties using said road continually,
and having, as before stated, most of the
material on band for the work, we would
respectfully solicit information in regard to
our inquiries.

Referred to Commissioners in connection
with the City Civil Engineer.

A communication from property holders
on Bard alley, between Central-avenu- e and
Job aod running from Laura! to
Betts-stree- t, ssking to have paved the na-

psved portion of the same, was referred to
the Commissioners in connection with ths
City Civil Engineer.

A communication was read from certain
property-holder- s on Hatha way-lan- remon-
strating against the proposed Maodamizing
of the same during the present erisis. On
motion, the prayer of the remonstrance was
granted, and the bids for the work ordered
to be recorded for future reference.

The weekly bills for cleaning the streets
were allowed, with the exception of that of
ths Northern District, which was laid over
until Tuesday next, in order that the Com-

missioners may examine that the work is
properly done. '
" Ob motion, the contract for paving ths
sidewalks oa Martin-stree- t, from Pearl to
Third, wis awarded to Faank Kirchner.

The Clerk was instructed to prepare, and
transmit to Council, ordinances to pave with
limestone, the uo pared portion of Browa's- -
alley.- Board adjourned,

' . .i i asa

Fsom Habpsb's FbT A private latter
front Harper's Ferry to a gentlemaa la this
city, dated May 6, gives soma Interesting
details about the condition of things at that
place, which are not found La tho Saoassioa
pepsis our principal source of information.'
Theid are five thousand men there, including
Blanton Duncan s Kentuoklans, who have
driven tha families from ths houses owned
by ths'Governmeni and rented to rmploytt,
and occupied them thetnselvea. They have
seiisd the Government pay-rol- l, and' are
forcing the aea to go to Richmond, to manu
facture arms. There are a large number of
Unionists who ara compelled to remain
silent, and who are anxious for tht approach
of tho United States forces. : v ." ,

All the papers belonging to tb Govern.
meat have been seized, and the BetassioJeeSts
sre carrying things with a high hand, ' '

' RouiiHT On board ths SotUna, a rasa
named J. W. Frost, of K'.pley, Ohio, was
roUti ot f :0Oyetvr4Y,

Wednesday's Romantic U- n-
Bohemian View of the Aerial Trip.
Oufretders Jexlars that our "jKroneutio

trip" yesterday, an assumed balloon

with the balloon' Omitted, and that ws
onght to mal.e another til Pper.

There are are two way. of looking at
things, ons from tha individu ' mind, aad
another from tba popular point f
bavs tried the former: perhaps we pught to
Attempt the latter.

Our "friends" that means the man who
does not positively hato us, and ths wolao
who does not believe we are totally deprave d,
quite jet declare we should treat the aerieil
voyage seriously, snd glvs Some idea of
what actually occurred.

Well, we will at least ws will try.
THE STARTING.

At a quarter past six la ths eveninor.
the seronantio quartette in ths "Enterprise,"
the most symmetrical balloon we remember
to have seen, measuring fifty-fiv- by forty-fou- r

feet, and requiring over forty thousand
cnbio feet of gas rose from the Inclosure at
ths corner of Twelfth-stree- t and tlentral-avenu-

after a great deal of trouble and
annoyance from the awkwardness and rude-
ness of ths spectators, and spread its wings
for a celestial flight.

Wo expected to strike ths chimnsy of ths
Commercial Hospital, and would have done
io, but for the very timely casting-ou- t of
some ballast; causing the balloon to rise
above the building in fine style.
. Had we encountered the chimney, ths
balloon would have received such a shock
that we doubt If we could have gone up at all.
But ''the Gods take cars of Cato; " and so,
In a few seconds, We wers several hundred
feet np ; moving rapidly in a south-easterl- y

direction, with the great city and tens of
thousands of upturned faces below.

THE SCENE BELOW.

The scene was beautiful grund, perhaps.
Our eye took in the vast panorama; ths

entire city and country beyond ; the Ohio
and Licking Rivers; ths hills of Kentucky,
and the villages dotting the surface of the
earth for many miles around. .'

Every object waa distinct, but dwarfed.
The houses were in miniature; the trees and
streets extremely diminutive; the canals
liks ribbons of water; ths knots and eroirda
of people reduced to pigmies.

Avery garden was visible, and the flowers
snd shrubs appeared to make np a little
Paradise; while countless flags seemed
to nutter from every window and every roof.

We heard the shouts of ths people, and
saw the women waving their handkerchiefs,
which wers as small bits of white paper to
oar departing eyes.

OUR SENSATION.

We felt very pleasantly but very oalmlv
no thrill, no anxiety, no nervousness evsn. .

It seemed in a minute after the ascent aa
if we had always been in a balloon.

Many persons suppose a feeling of dizziness
must be eansed by looking down from so
great a bight. We do not know the feeling';
out one ot tne party who could not, he said,
look oat of a third story wiudow without
experiencing such dizziness, declared he was
entirely clear-heade- d at the altitude of a
mile.

Every feeling is lost in a sentiment of in- -
tellectual curiosity, a wonder
at the beauty unfolded before your eyes.
There is so much to see, there can be no
weariness, and as you are rapidly passing
over new scenes, your attention and interest
are ever newly awakened.

You have little disposition to talk: yon
desirs to admire only; to imbibe the spirit of
the grand panorama, and breathe the glori
ous atmospnere oy wnicn yon are sur-
rounded.

The earth still shrinks away from you, but
you seem moveless as marble. You would
vow you were fixed in the air, if you did not
look down and observe the ground creeping
swsy. No air fans your cheek; no breeze
blows; for you are going with the wind.

All is so calm and pure and fresh, voir
being lolls as in a divine dream, when Love
snd Religion meet and embrace each other
en the Shore of Sleep.

How tranquilized and spiritualized you
sret In escaping from the Earth, yoa seem
to nave treed yourself from its disappoint-
ments, its sorrows, its affections.

14 Painful planet," yoa think, "yoa com
mand me no more. I am above yoa. I have
passed from the power by which yoa held
me. Thank Heaven, I am free I"

The Past is forgotten, as yon sail above the
Globe, and the Future is shut oat. The
Present alone remains, and In that only
Contentment rests.

Yoa reach the philosophic plane at ones.
Yon do not wish to do; yoa are satisfied to
be. Through the passing moment yoa
breathe, and the unborn minute is as an un
born age. ..

"HAIL COLUMBIA."

While still low, we passed over the New
port Barracks, and as we did so the garrison
band struck up "Hail Columbia." Ws
heard the stirring notes far more clearly
than if we hsd been on the ground ; and as
we saw the Stars snd Stripes floating
proudly in the air, we confess to a throb of
patriotism we could not control.

The sounds came to us in melodious waves
snd ws fancied we saw in the clear ether
the history of a nation struggling to be free,
snd the second battle for the principle of
liberty and right.

CONTINUANCE OF THE VOYAGE.

In a minute more, the Kentucky hills
were below us, seeming five or six feet high,
snd ths large trees like sprigs of spruce and
cedar, such aa European peasants wear in
their bosoms on festal days. '

On we went faster and higher, now re
creating the Ohio, and then again going
over to the Kentucky shore.

We passed over Jamestown, Ky., at a dis
tance below of a mile and a quarter, and.
beard very plainly shouts from men we could
not ee of "Hurrah for the Union I" "The
Stars and Stripes forever I" -

We threw out more ballast, and we rose
rapidly, moving to the eastward; tha osaa-tr- y

being visible for many miles around.
In a few minutes ws had reached a bight

of about two miles, and the air feeling chilly,
ws donned our overcoats, ths thermometer
falling to 35.

Every thing was clearly perceptible on ths
Earth, but the hills had become level, sad
the trees and verdure mingledt io. a buss of
green. The Ohio appeared like boiaiag oil,
the surface having a corrugated aspect ; and
ths farm-hous- gleamed out whitelv from
the fields, as pearls In emerald settings.

At this time, some Bjmera-waUe- r- bottles
were opened, and ths eerks uw out with aa
explosion like a gun. The contents dranx,
ths bottles were thrown 'oat, and, in wViat
seemed half a m'dute, we ditwiactly Iird,
them fall on the Earth. . ,

The first star ws saw was Mars expropri
ate planet for these belligerent times. It
glanced at s warily, ws thon'ot, as if It
deemed oar aerial voyage an in.vasloa of it
celestial rights. -

Mass in Heaven will not bs disturbed.
Mais on earth has already .taken up his
honied arms. . , ,

THE DOUBLE SETTING.
'

: Ws began to descend, and Mill three-qa- ar

tori of 4 mils In a few minutes,
; Tha sua was sinking, and ws watched it

attentively ; for it looked grandly beautiful,
as it does when It goes down at sea.

Round, red and burning,
-"- Us s io! fso" M tlvsi A slf,"

It dipped Its fiery oib la ths bias boriton,
and prd away. i
' " We threw out ballast, snd mounted half a
mile. . ,, -

There was nr old friend, Sol, dnce more,
and apain ws saw him decline. Had we
gone higher, we shonld have witnessed his
third retirement; bnt ths shades of night
gathering, with no Bieon, Professor Lows,
contrary to onr desire, wished to descend;
and he began to do so.

THE DESCENT.

By this time we hsd passed over New
Richmond snd Bethel, In Clermont County,
and ws were on the look-o- ut for a conveni
ent piece to alight .

The Professor pulled ths valve, and ws
nearer the terrene sphere, throw-

ing nt tirsue paper, as we had from the be
ginn.'ng of the voyage, to determine how
rspidl.v ws were descending ot ascending.
' A large, clear field Bast our eye. "That is
ths place for us to come down," said tie
Professor. - "Get ready to cut the fastening
of ths coil of rope holding the anchor."

We took t'fce knife. We were falling very
rapidly, as w.s necessary to prevent our

byj
The fastening", was cut Wo threw over

the snchor. . ! " ' '

Ws went down fast, striking tire ground
heavily, and reboaading upward some fifty
feet ; then dowa we went again, and after a
little play, we induced some
persons to run np and catch the drag-rope- ,

and pull ns to the Earth.' ;

Dozens of persons soon gathered, and se-

cured, with ths assistance of the Professor
and his companions, to anchor the " Enter-
prise " in a hollow until morning. .'. iS '

The rural population were highly pleased'
and some were so delighted' that tbay
watched the balloon all night.

Tims is np two o'clock, ssyr the fore
man.

Our aeronautic trip was over; bat it was
very pleasant, and we shall long remember
It as an agreeable, If not a sensational expe- -

JUNIUS.

Businkss Mbn's Pbateb-mebtin- o at Skits
k Nixon's Hall. We attended the prayer
meeting yesterday morning, as we always
do, because we like to. The leader read
parts of ths eighth chapter of Romans aad '

the sixth of Matthew. The latter contains
that beautiful model, the Lord's Prayer. Ws '

thought we would comoare the nrevera
offered in the meeting with the model read,
knowing tbat, as ws have heretofore spoken
of the meeting in high terms, ths numerous
readers of oar reports would not object to a
little well-mea- nt criticism. ....

The first gentlemen we found long and
circumlocutory. On examining the model
we fonnd it short and direct. The second
wss likewise; the third ditto; and so on, to
the last. There was too much of the extended
verbisge of the Pharisee's, and not enough
of the pungency of the Publican's prayer.

A gentleman, well Informed on nautical
subjects, stated it as a fact that, when a ship
was fastened by an anchor, it gradually was
drawn nearer to the point of attachment. So
it was with that "hope which we hare as an
anchor of the soul, sure and steadfast, and
which entereth into that within the vail."

, A number of appropriate hymns wers
sung, and ths exercises were quite inter-
esting.

A Htpirbolb Misunderstood. The own-
ers of ths Amelia, Batavia and Georgetown
Omnibus Line, to whom we are indebted for
many courtesies, supposed, it appears, our
our hyperbolical expression in the account
of the " .Aeronautic Trip," in yesterday's is-

sue, of the vehicle making "thirty six miles
In forty hours," to hare been seriously in-

tended.
We never patronized the line before, ba

believe its very good one one of the bes
running from the city ; though after a bal-
loon voyage, we must say, In all candor, it did
seem a little slow, ss was very natural.

Attempt to Poison Soldibbs at Camp
Clay. A man, whose name we were un-
able to learn, yesterday attempted to bribe
one of the cooks at Camp Clay, to get him
away from his post. Suspicions were im-
mediately areased, and he was taken Into
oustody, and a bottle of strychnins was found
on his person. He will be dealt with Accord-
ing to bis deserts.

Cobonbb's iNquEBT Coroner Emmert, yes-
terday, held aa inquest on the body of a
colored woman named Emma Atkinson,'
who resides at No. 168 Sycamore-street- , and
who was fonnd dead in the street, Ths
jury returned a verdict of death from the
heart disease. She was forty-tw- o years of
age, and leaves several children.

RIVER NEWS.
The Ohio has come to a stand since oar

last issue, snd was receding yesterday, hav-

ing declined up to last evening ten or twelve
inches; Isaving, according to tha Water-
works report, a channel-dept- h at this point
ot nearly thirty-nin- e feet. The River at
Pittsburg was stationary yesterday, with
nine and a half feet water there.

The weather here was warm, windy, and
somewhat cloudy yesterday, ths atmosphere
indicating rain, though none fell.

Business on the Landine continued stag-
nant, and nothing occured worthy of men-
tion.

The Louisville and St. Louis papers of
yesieraay nave no news or interest.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
itrrfHle-Lancas- ter No. 4, Mtytrillei FoneS

Queen, Marliaoa; fittperlor, Louisville; Leonora.
1m uievllie ; Boston, Big Paudy.

Joai fares Lancaster No. Be. 4, Mayaellle; for-
est Ouaen, Madlaou ; Leonora. Pllutbara; Bape-rlo- r,

Laosiayilie ; Boston, big Sandy.

LAW REPORT.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Marsh, McCoy k Uo. tn. J. M. SecrkL A
petition ip error to reverse a decision, at
special term. Argued.

HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

Trn Runyan Wiu TaiAi. The witnesses
examined yesterday to prove the sanity of
tae testator were Damuei van, Samuel
McLean, James C. Hani. D. Turner, A.
Swift, R. W nation, & W hillock, K. Quick
aad M. V.Urokaw.

On the croeavexaaUBaboa of Mrs. Whit- -
InoV Ham n.nnditiAa u -- a.aA .k. it.lul
In answer to an inquiry as to ner opinion or
vv m. Kuayan a etna it to transaos bustnam
that she considered hint quite capable of
doing Dusiness, as w nea sue staoa at tne toil
sat wmcn ne passed by, be never aid pay
bis ton.

Jndce Parker aaada ths oneamir axirament
on bttiair ol tne aevisees. ,,

PROBATE COURT.
r Alleged Insanity or A Voluntbeb Sol.

dibs, An Irishman named McCarthy, was
broue'at uo on an allesration of lunacy. It
was stated that he had joined the Mont
gomery tjuards, sna anoiner voluntary
company ; but after he had gone to cajxj,
Was brought away by bis frieuds, who as
sert teat be was Insane lor no we muulns
back. He has been six years in this cuieuiry.
lie was srniioineaejtuia

Tub Last Case or Secession. A young
man uaend Christian Hefner was before the
Court oa application fur admission to bail
He was in oustody on a charge preferred un-
der the bastardy act, by Gertrude Spanier,
who came a day or two since in pursuit of hius
from Louisville, as a seoeuer trout ner aruts.
But after be had speut a night in jail she re-

pented her severity, and was herself the
mover in this proceeding; for his release.
which she accomplished by sitmin? abond in
$&00 for bis appearance, aud paying tha
coats uerselt. 1 tie prouaeiutv is Utat (Jar la
tum wut now go to lot tue v awn.

One. Captain Nodier, has informed the
people 01 new uneaug icai ine rreocu uor
eminent is nnanimous in favor of the reooir
Billon of the Confederate States, lie must,
lets BvqvU, tun, i vdiCs

COVINGTON NEWS.

RuvoewRuavort of aa rnmrractloa la
Owen Oewaty, and ths murder of two white
families by blacks, were circulated In the
streets yesterday, creating conside-aM- e ex-
citement, and it was trader contemplation) to
send one of the military oom pan fas to tha
Scene of trouble, bnt the story sooa begaa to
be very great) modified, aad wm aot gen-
erally believed. . , j

CoNTBABANrAr We are Informed on au-
thority that gives us aa room 1 gonbr its
troth, that ayonng man, traveling event for
a commercial firm in Cincinnati, end resid-
ing in this city, is engaged in transporting,
in a private way, revolvers snd arms of a
similar character, over the Kentucky Central
Road, for the purpose of supplying eustotn-r- s.

W a would advise him to desist. .

Kftnton Union Guanos. ItIwlll be rocoi.
leoted that two or three days sgo we notioed
the formation of a new military company,
snd intimated that ft wal certain to prosper.
This was called the shot-gu- company at
first, hot ts organization bts now been com-
pleted under the Bams of the Kenton Uoioa
Guards. Its constitution requires each mem-
ber to take an oath to support ths Oonstitu.
tfon of tbs United States first of alt, and ths
Commonwealth of Kentucky only as long as
she remains io the Union. This requirement
distinctly separates the unconditonal Union
men from those who will follow the fortunes'
of Kentucky ia case she should ultimately
be induced to secede. Under this ordeal it
has been literally fulfilled tbat a bouse shall
be divided against itself, but while a few
have hesitated a very large number 'have
passed throtiRh with their Union garments
unsinged. Tbere can be no doubt that this
organization will soon absorb all others of
the right Union Stamp; therefore fall into the
line ye faithful and true. ,

The following are the officers: Amos
Bhinkla, Captain ; Thos. 0. Sandford, First
Lieutenant: John W. Farrell, Second Lieu-
tenant; F. W. Shrom, Third Lieutenant; H.
G. SarTelder, Orderly Sergeant; R. M. Wade,
Becond Sergeant ; J. A. Drake. Third

f J. 0. Geflr--, Jr., Fonrth 8erseant;
W. K.Scott, First Corporal ;"J. P. Hunt, Sec-
ond Corpnral; M. Hall, Third Corporal: J.,U It L" .1. , I
ai. Meat, ruiuat wrrurau

NEWPORT NEWS.
RnilfatOn. Baf A lafBalD B TKsk QrtlvAAl DmwJ' - oa UV UkUUlJl UU7II H UD"

oided lam night that ths city schools should
pw vuhuhiku ; provtoea, trie teacners were
willing to take their pay in orders bearing
six per cent, interest, antil the money comes
into the treasury. This they will do In ab-s- ea

cc of any better pay.
Abptjsd Rttaoa Another of those excit-

ing pieces of information, which always
come "from a most reliable souroa," visited
Newport, late night before last, frightening
the srednlous consMerably. It was said thaS
an indefinite nember of men were on their
wavfrsm the hypothetical realms of King
Jeff, tbs First, to take the Barracks. Ths
Commander of tbat impregrjabe fortress re-
ceived the intelligence with calmness, and
hss probably before this prepared to defead itagainst attack by any military sow or other
bsinons monster whenever, wherever, . or
however ir may be made.

in Washington—President Lincoln
and General Scott.

ne of the editors of the New York ttf

who has been epsnding some days io
Washington, furnishes ttfe followingr

No mall cams to Washington between
Friday and Friday. Tb Government, how-
ever, sent snd received dispatches. In the
mean time the District troops were received,
and eaeU company sworn in at the War De-
partment, as its ranks were filled. Some of
these joined the companies to keep-- them-
selves from starving, as all work is sus-
pender, Every night at nine o'clock a
guard is at the President's house, Senator
Lane, of Kansas, takiog command of it. He
belongs to-- company of "Bull Dogs," and is
ppoilinfr for a fight with the Secessionist of
Virginia. No one will doubt his pluck or
course's. Mr. Lincoln looks haggard and
care-won- t, and no wonder. He sees every-
body who has public business, receives spe-
cial messengers, sends dispatches, rise early,
and site op iate, ane works all day through,,
allowing little or no time for recreation,, or
even proper rest.

WHAT GENERAL SCOTT SAYS.
Send no troop to WaMngUm who ore- - not

well armed and abundantly tupplieoV wifA,
tamp tquipmge, tlothimf and tear tttaterialt.
Ten thousand sueh men, in good trim and
discipline, ars worth twenty thousand troops
unpreparea ror ibs camp, no matter now
brave. The General wants all Northern
volunteers to remember this, as twiee as
many troops die from neglect and exposure,
ss in battle. Every United States officer
commends the Seventh Regiment for stand
ing Dy uieir oaggage, tents, c. JUl volun-
teers now hava to camp in the fierd, as ths
Cspitol sod other public buildings, which
can be spared from civil service, ara filled
with troops snd provisions.

No less than eighteen thousand barrels
were stoied by the Government at the close
oi toe week, witn a good many thousands
left in Georgetown. General geott ia verv
careful in all these matters, and mast unre-
served in his Union sentiments. He has
even threatened to arrest an old friend and
school mate, who suggested to,hinajsigna-tio- n

and service elsewhere.
THE GENERAL'S MODE OF CITY, &c.

From Friday to Thursday, with the mail
cut off and the telegraph wiras cut, the Gen- -..... .1 f 1 r ..'was intensely exciiea. Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesdav be dispatched

ffioer sfter officer to Annaoolia. soma of
whom found it diffic ult to get' through on.
foot or on horse. Finally tba Government
seized the road to the Junction, and the New
Yoik and Massachusetts troops working
their wsy at the other roadj friends met to
arms, and the road to tha Federal Capital
was open. There were however, bnt tew
accommodations even then, as the Baltimore
people bad kept nearly aUiof their passan-ge- r

cats snd eng-'ine-
s out-o- reach oS ths

Goverment.
General Scott hsas left his. house, and. token

np day and night quarters at his office. He
is feeble in body, but verv clear, comprehen
sive and sctiva in mind. Visiting him at
near midnight, he was sitting np in a plain
hard bed, in atyerv olaiaroom. with, but two
candies on a a enter tabia near, and; two of
nut mat pear mm in waning. Lftspaicnes
arrive almost everv hour, mshtnnd day.
boms by vids ttes front every quarter of tha
district, and 'oy officers beyond tha lines.'

He demands the fullest information frost
every body, and before the New Tork troops
,i.u, ui, ru liaise are waa fiuaioreu lor K

attack from ten tnotesand men, by Virginia
or maryiav a, u tne tnvaaeo IM Uapitai. His
great anxiety, grief aad doubt-hav- e been the
disaffected . citizena ia the District of Colara
bia, score i of wkvaa have left, but many of
wnoui, even now. remain : tait all ara Known
and walcjhed with a lvm-five- d

-

inueru. tnajre cava oee a aa extensive Seces-
sion fealiop- - hese. and there are traona of the
personal frie nds of Jefferson Davis and A.
11. Stephens,, who, as Soatuern men, have
been mueh seanecterL No Hesinn AW
however, fl oats here, and front the hights of
uwrnevow a to tne Uapitol nothing is seen

? rvrs ana stripes, witn loysity ia
vioaauiej e .vsry pour.'- -

Lawlessness of Colonel Ellsworth's
Zouaves.

A If Assachusetts volunteer, writing home
to his 'friends, gives the EilaVorih Zouaves
a --niwi rate notice ' as follows: .

lopea rcy lettes ta dron oa a word, In
regar d to fillswurlh's Zouave. They ar-
rived, Thursday Bight, and ware quartered
at thai Capitol. Yesterday they had become
well enough ariuainted with, Washington to
uas-w- ietr Bjaia, and last tueut they out
loose entirely. Such a paccel of roughs yoa
never beheld. Those thai got ouu.us tha
lines got drank, and, of course, haditsVw
rowa, and ihaae who. could, ba kept ia tha
qnaj-ter- s foagtit arooag themselves. '

I saw aiautt three hamatroo ef them, oa ths
avenue It art evening aad every one of theas
seemed ta be oa thoaama raiajrm "spiling
for a fight" Saw one of thetnjro, up to a
nan, taja awav his umhrelia (it was roia-iug-

aad kuockad him over into the gutter
bet suss he raatonstrated, it is ao use to
try to.keep tLatn in quarters. Heard ons of
lb. u ay to, the guard al the entrance,

fc0Tt "flfcr. I am a gain' Jto luavs this
raotb."-- ' . -

Gurd "Can't go without a pass, sir." ',

Zooavs "vVbaldayarsaj? M ailt a pass,
do yer, well here it is," upon which hs
drvw off and hit hitn one of the regular
New Tork firemen blows, knocking him fiat
on ths ground, and before ths guard could
K,et there the man was over the feuos andotf.

Thty seem to fear no ons except their
gallant little Colonel, and I Duties ha carries
with him all the time a Bowie knife about
two fret long. 1 hear they are to be saut
out to camp as noon as possible. It will
newer do to kerp them hero.. If Iheos.follows,
are a sample of Ellsworth's, what must Wit
son's Ur I am afraid ws shall bland a
poorer chance with these tallows than with
the Southerners. Hops to sea them havs a
thatcs to let tlism.v! .e loose leaitimVelj
ttfctc lorg.

The Despotism Baltimoreof thelbs Baltimers (Jfld.) Cl'jper hts'ths fbU'' - JfcmterM' ''7
: The tendency of Sovithetti political' tencrA'

swats to be iaarHtably turarsd toward dowot
Ism. Ia the name of protection to HonthaitBI
rights ths people in ail the nAei htatea
bavs been deapoilnd of the politic! power
guaranteed to them bv the Federal (Jonstitn.
tion and the orpranie Lawa of their rmpoctive)
Biatea. Refused aa opportunity for an ex-
pression of pnpnlar sentiment, tire rple
have been snV;ieotd to an arbitrary milllAry
deepetiam, Tho sword bawbee snhMimted.
for popular will, ivao'rthnmnl Iron their
homes snd confiscation of Ihetr property ara
visited ivpon all who dare to murrr-Tr- r at tnist
atrocious wtnrpatioo of power nr to express
disapprobation tf its bv!aae poHrry. . j

The rl Rhts that were jroposvd to ba pro-
tected, havs been timp.y abandoned. Tbe
Interests tbat were promised to be promoted
bare been wantonly irnpnrriledrir completely
destroyed, and tha public Welfare has bee is
recklessly sacrificed to tbeeaabiiieue designs
of desperate and nnscrnpiilons political

whs are striving, in ths fairest
portion of onr iroblo country, to erect for
themselves a foarfut aad merciless despotismr
upon the ruins of popular freedom. ,

In the Golf State the masses havs beoa
suddenly subjugated, deprived of tho right
even to expostulate, ana compelled by force)
and terrorism to be silent, and by forced.'
loans and Mtraireons taxation to aontnb- -
Vila In th- - annnn--a nTlhaSMa-l- i. , f
their governments.

Jn Virginia the fairly aad legaUysxrtntetodV
wlfl.es snd opinions of an overwhelming;
majority bavs been openly and wantonly
violated and disregarded. A State Con wm- -'
tion, upon which was ooo'virred power only
to submit propositions to the people, has be-
trayed the trust confided to it, bartered away
the most sacred rights of tna people of tiro
Bute, and actually invested another govern-
ment with absolute military control snd dic-
tatorial power over the inhabitants of tha
Old Dominion. By the action of this body o
traitors to their constituent, Virginia his
been disfranchised, the prerrvjrattves' of tha
people have benalUfied,theexwregajed will
of an overwhelming majority has been over--
iwurn oy rrana ana rorce ana treason, and
nnder tbe flimsy pretext of avoiding coercion
to be obedience to tbe Federal Constitution
snd the laws, tha State has been actually
subjugated by a miserable Junta of reckless
politicians, aad her people made subjects and
hewers of wood and drawers of water for a
despotic oligarchy of broken-dow- a Demo-
cratic politicians.

By the inauguration of and a
reign of terror in the city of Baltimore, and
tbe substitution ofa military dictatorship for
tbe Government, intti luted by the people, a
similar movement was attempted to be ex-
ecuted m oar own State. While acknowl- -
edging a total want of authority to change'
the organic raw of the State by the passage'
of a Secession Ordinance, one branch of ourl
General Assembly has proposed to divest,
tbat body and tho people of the State of all
political power, to nullify the Gotrstitntion,'1
and set tip over onr citisens a despotism!
composed of individuals notoriously obnox--
ieus to aa everw helming majority of the peo-
ple. It is apparent that onr fellow-citize-

1

are Infinitely mora la danger of being subjo-- '

gated and deprived of all political rights and ,
privileges, by ambitious men in their own
midst, than from any action of ths 'Federal

" 'Government.
A tread y by ths ntaehinatlons of these men,

these betrayers of tbe people, an willing
agents of a lawless aad terrible despotism,
the cky of Boltimore has been brought to

1,A va-- M Af ..,! . . I. : . .i- - , .- ,u,i" auuiuiis,nia. Ale,
every avenue of commerce has bean da-- 1. n J it.. . : j ., i ."i.jw, ui. i wivminriuy U a iq net
extent that hair a century of a nits tar bed
peacefulaess will nsS entiles to repair. Its '
reputation has keen blackened and its mate-
rial interests are fearfully depreciated. Tho '

channels of trade -- and travel have been .

turned away (ran Ma borders, and tha safety
of life and property within its limits has
been greatly endangered. .

Vrxr .W fc- -a -- II. tL.U V..- .- 3 .
. VU .'TV" " - " ---" vrou uwv I as wua 1

not be pretended tbat greater security baa .
h-- M A- - 1 ,

cu uuiauitu .in ,a atitusiuii uratavvory
in MarylansV It is- - absnrd to suppose tbat

- ,S a a? W. kJWSVrUVSBl
Confederacy will have aay other effect than

..w J wwuu.im. Sisiai Willi aWQSlwr '

slave labor valueless- - ia every county of tho
Btate,

K is oeriant that notarng Is to ba gained
by the total aaodoaateai of onr hariuge in
tha Ml . hi in laaasaaAlamlnnM atk- - T.
States, aod it is that in yielding

n ika anaatatla. ,1 .uTr -- -- e..- - vujuvw uhuvs busFederal CoBstitntien we shall nowhere else
oar even a muen BSOtectlon lor Utate IlgtttS
r popular freedom
It is time Saa ,a aual. af TJoU! J

their fellow eitisns of Maryland to- apeak
out. to enasv a aoloann nrntpat aaalnat ska.
estsvblisbmrnt of a lawless despotism, over
tbem, and Ss mataSain their loyalty, ta tha
I?nion sni tha tlaakatitntinn al,hnl --h!.L
tbey would, be rsdaced to serfdom, under a
resiLrlauva twiliSjirw atratyiraViin
maining a free people, the artiiiotrsof their
own Govesnmeos,

Experiments With the Armatures Gun.
Ths following extract from, an eaitorial .

in the Meohaniaf Magazina may net be un
interesting at ths present time; .

On Wednesday, ths 20th anstsvnt. fFehw :

ruary) a twelve-found- er Asmstreag gua
waa nlaaed in naasiion on ita .aavrriaaa ahm.
site the proolt kutt at Woolwich, and a niae--
poundar brass gnn told, off.for tha purpose '
of firisg at it, Ths firat that, frreel at tha '
Atmsuonggaa was so arranged that the gnn
filed atshoaldi occupy a poAition.of fifteen
degrees- - froas ton .exists.. line, ot tha nine-- t

poundop sayvioe gun employed., against it.
The diotonse Selected,,: was. oat hundred
yards. Too Bra.t shoUstruck. tba Armstrong '
euu iuiisia.auwijr in laxjii oi.isaa-trnnnion-

the effect was to completely destroy the (run,
break in g through boUiaKuik, and, causing the
gun to droop twelvs.,dajrro8. Tha second
sbot struck it bebiad-.th- e, truiwions; tha
rmm wi iosb soot taM so causa tna wuole of .

ths gun ia front of tharunnions to fail to 'ths ground, and tccompleleiy break up the
'

gan behind ths tawnions. Tha third shot 1

struck tbs gua ia, the, thiok pvt of tho .
breech, utterly breaking V&o gua up in its , I

thickest part-- baoakiug the breech-scre- w, .
and proving beyond all cavil, that either of . .

the three shots was fatal- to, ths gnn, and . r
that it was not talcuiated, for the purposes of -- '

European warfata. ,
Ohjerlion waa taken thai under the same i

condition tha.. serviea nkiev pounder gna,
would likewise be deaitnoyed ; therefore the

'

committee in equity, dattentained to pat ths imatter to a teat. A straics nina-poaad- gua i
wss, on Monday last, pkoed in position, in' '

front of.ths proof, butt, aod was brad at by
another nina poundeei gan at tha distance of'
fifty yards. The shota were fired und pre-- '

cisely the sams roseulioas, striking ths gna '
,'

fairly, ons on ths chase and two behind ths
trunnions. As this trial did not destroy or
materially injurs the gun for servies pur-po- sts

it waa turned round, and thiee mors
shots wers fired, striking it in the sams po- - '
sition on ths other side of the gun, After '
this severs test tha gun remained intact, the
only perceptible injury being a slight inden--
tation of the bore oa one side of the chase or .
forepart of the gun. , '

The conclusions to bs darlvsd- - from thssa
experiments are very important.. It shows,

v

in ths first place, that the A rDrAj-o- rr sysusa?
ia not yet perfect or fit for European warrtre ; '

,
it entails ths necessity of the sondemnatiou "

' of ths field runs Oa tha AnnUrnnir nrinrinlo I

Jot produced I and it gives .rise tox grave t
whether the Governrent has not been, ;

too DreciDitata In trivina-- n- - tha n,.nfi.K....
fur field artillery. . i

Inert u another seriooa objectloa to the ''
Armstrong gun for hold service, which was ' '
deveJotasd. iu China.. The projostils for this " '
gua is ooated with laadV which hies off (n a
tangent after ths bail ivavea tka gun. Tula ' '
proved so fatal to thaoutiyinar ritiemsn at-- C I

tacbed to the Brilishorps, thetl the gun was,
wthdrawa from aasvica. ' -

The missile for James's nftod caaaoa la '

also coated with read, aad, it is believed, ta ' '
open to ths same, objection. Its friends any ' 'that they are a&Aoiutruoud that ths aaclHna; ' '

is thrown off at a. vary short distanoa aro:n :t .
the gun. and that no iubuitry wou'davor be ,
required to stand so Bear to ths caoaon that ' .
they eoul bs expoatd to daugec front this '
sou oa. Kat of this ws have doubts. ' ' '

An ALLBoan Ki v IlAnsanTka Ham.
phis iTean.) AmIw--I says that one of tha
yeuiu Buuusrsats oeucu. at wiumbeUL rvy
on Friday, lie waa eav.ofally seaustioi, but
no papers of eoatawiuenso tuaad oa his par-so- n.

He, ooiiitttsed, auryeyea, that ha waar
from Cwro, was a doliies aud sent fey

oilicaa, Ths lust seen or' hita
be was tied wilb, a rope by too ne. to a .

biatk jack, his feat aa taowaitwuiaitt diftonoa
frtn Uierouiid, .,...

It
'.Wise Mbsdeb in TaBjas. Matthsw .1

Cafty shot and killed his wile at Memphis.
Tenn., oa Mo.iday night, becauasshs would
not divitle with bim a sura of money which
tbe bad stolen. He wss examined aod hold, .
:wj Uit-- i OU S thalfct tf ttOIlUi,


